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John 15.1
I am the true vine ...

Fr Praveen Sangabathuni, Administrator
Sacrament of Baptism

Please contact the office to make arrangements.
Sacrament of Reconciliation

Upon request.
Sacrament of Marriage

Please call the office at least six
months (preferably one full year) prior to the wedding date to make arrangements.
Sacrament of the Sick

Please contact the parish Office to
arrange either for a home or a
hospital visit to celebrate the
sacrament of the sick.

Office Hours
Office is closed
until further notice
due to COVID-19.
To schedule an
appointment,
please contact
Fr. Praveen.
Deadline for
Bulletin announcements is

Weekend Masses are live-streamed

Wednesday before noon.

Saturday at 4:45
and Sunday at 9:00 a.m.
Watch us on Facebook/YouTube.
May God bless you!

8 Cedar St. | Kapuskasing, ON P5N 2A8
(705) 335-4673 | stpatrick55@hotmail.com
Saint Patrick’s Parish Kapuskasing
www.hearstdiocese.com
www.paroisseskapparishes.ca
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In the beginning was the Word …
Paul’s admittance and the Jerusalem Council
(Part 1)

Welcoming Paul into their midst was not an easy task
for the nascent Christian communities. He who had
persecuted them to the point of having them
imprisoned and even killed would now be one of
them? Mistrust is deeply rooted in those fearful
hearts. Nevertheless, probably under the guidance
and influence of the Holy Spirit, Paul was more than
welcomed, he was also entrusted with the mission of
preaching the Gospel to the gentiles, that is, outside of
Jerusalem.
Against all odds and causing great distress among the more conservative
leaders of the Christian community, Paul’s mission was met with great
success. Indeed, disturbed by the news of the spread of the gospel by Paul
and Barnabas among Gentile communities in Antioch (Acts 11:19ff), Cyprus
and Asia Minor (Acts 13:4—14:26), those conservative Jewish believers in
Jerusalem sent for Paul and Barnabas to return from Antioch. A council was
then set up by the elders of the Jerusalem church to seek agreement on
whether Gentile converts should become proselytes and thus be
circumcised. Initially, the church elders in Jerusalem believed that if the
Gentiles were to become members of the new Church they should first
undergo conversion to the Jewish faith. One of the demands was that male
proselytes should be circumcised.
When Paul and Barnabas arrived in Jerusalem, long discussions, often
tumultuous, took place. On the one part, those who firmly believed that one
had to become a Jew in order to be a disciple of Jesus and, on the part, those
who professed that Jesus was the new Moses and, consequently, the law of
Jesus overrode the law
of Moses.
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… and the Word became flesh and lived among us…
Eucharistic Celebrations and Prayer Intentions

Sat

01

Sun

02

Mon

03

Tue

04

4:45pm • Deceased Family & Relatives / Verna Bergeron
6pm NDV
7:15pm

IC

9am • Intentions of Sally Boudreau / Linda Gagné
10:15am IC
11:30am • NDV

• No Mass
9:30am • Personal Intentions / Fr. Praveen

Wed 05

9:30am • Personal Intentions / Fr. Praveen

Thu

06

9:30am • Kathleen Mikkonen / Bill Thiffault

Fri

07

9:30am • For children & staff at St. Patrick’s School

Sat

08

4:45pm • Their members and their works / CWL
6pm NDV
7:15pm

Sun

09

IC

9am • Patricia Mainville / Diane Mainville
10:15am

IC

11:30am

NDV

Mass Intentions To request a mass intention for week days or weekends (Tuesday to Sunday) you can call the parish office at 705-335-4673 with the information, or visit the website
www.paroisseskapparishes.ca, choose St. Patrick’s Parish, click on “Direct Your Giving” tab
and it will bring you to mass intentions where you provide us with the information.

This week’s Liturgical Colours
White: Color used throughout the Christmas and Easter seasons. Also used on Feast of
the dedication, of the Blessed Virgin Mary, of the Angels, of pastors and doctors of
the Church, saints that are not martyrs. White reminds of the divine Glory and everything that touches God. It is the colour of the resurrection.
Red: Color reminding us of the blood or fire. It is used on Palm Sunday, Good Friday,
Pentecost, mass to the Holy Spirit, Feast of the Holy Cross, Feasts of the Apostles and
evangelists and those of the martyrs.

This week, the SANCTUARY LAMP burns for the intentions of
Healing, Hope and Love for the People of India
By A Parishioner
Offerings received for the month of April
Church collection ............................................................. $5,765.35
Heating & Maintenance ..................................................... $420.55
Fr. Desfossés Fund .............................................................. $580.55
Major Projects ...................................................................... $50.00
Catholic Missions .................................................................. $20.00
Vigil Lamps .......................................................................... $124.00
Palms .................................................................................... $50.00
Good Friday ........................................................................ $319.55
Easter ............................................................................... $1,024.55
Sunday Missals …………………………………………………………….……...25.00
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We recommend to your prayers the families of ...
Doris Bellefeuille passed away on April 7 at the age of 71.
She leaves to mourn her loss her husband Marcel; her children: Brenda, Sandra, Larry and Marc. Her sisters Lyne and
Jo-Anne; her brothers Ronald and Luc; and her sister-in-law
Lisette.
Daniel Gagnon passed away on April 19 at the age of 47.
He leaves to mourn his loss his children: Shawn and Emilia
Rose; his mother, Claudette; his sister: Tammy (Philippe Benoit).
Jeanne D’Arc Marois passed away at the age of 79 on April 19th. She is survived by
her daughters Sylvie and Ann.
André Larouche passed away at the age of 61 on April 21. He is survived by his wife
Joanne Tremblay and two daughters; also his uncle Gérard Desbiens.
Rachelle Dubé passed away at the age of 59 years on April 23. She leaves to mourn
her loss her husband, Normand; her children: Kevin (Sara) and David (Cristel); three
brothers: Gilbert (France), Sylvain (Angie Gravel) and Claude (Pierrette).
Louisette Blais passed away at the age of 80 on April 25. She is survived by her
daughters: Natalie Blais (Gary Hatch) and Josée Blais (Réjean Murray); her brothers:
Claude Gendron (Mariette), Jules Gendron (Bernadette) and Gaston Gendron
(Blanche).
George Richardson Jr. passed away at the age of 69 on April 25. He leaves to
mourn his loss his daughter, Shannon Demers; his grandchildren: Amanda (Stephane)
and Gerard (Kaitlyn); and his great-grandson, Caden.
Agathe Blier passed away at the age of 82 on April 27. She is survived by her daughter, Lynne Gauthier; a sister, Lucille Slight; two brothers: Maurice and Réjean Blier.
Through death, one is transformed
from being a life in the presence of God to being a presence in God’s life.

Reservations Needed
During the lockdown period reservations are needed to attend mass. It is important that you call Gwen at 705-335-4617 to make your reservation for either week
day or weekend masses. This will be in effect until further notice.

Sunday Offering
During the lockdown period, Sunday Offering envelopes may be
dropped off at the parish any day between the hours of 10 am and noon.
Both your spiritual and financial support is important to the well-being of
the parish. Thank you for your generosity.
Year of St. Joseph • Consecration to St. Joseph Our Spiritual Father
Congratulations to those who celebrated their consecration to St. Joseph on May 1, Feast
day of St. Joseph the Worker. Continue to journey with St. Joseph. Pray his novenas; they
are filled with wisdom and insights into becoming more like him. As with Blessed Mary who
leads us to her Son, so will St. Joseph lead us to his foster son. When the lockdown is lifted,
there will be a prayer service in the church to formally consecrate ourselves to St. Joseph.
Stay tuned for more details. Joseph Most Faithful, pray for us.
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Notes on Liturgy
The Liturgy, a community celebration of the Word of God (15)

The Liturgy of the Word /1
The Liturgy of the Word usually includes an Old Testament reading, a psalm, a New
Testament reading, the acclamation to the Gospel, the Gospel, the homily, the Creed
and the universal prayers.
The words of the Roman Missal sum up the Liturgy of the Word so well in these
words: “When the Sacred Scriptures are read in the Church, God himself speaks to his
people, and Christ, present in his own word, proclaims the Gospel. Therefore, all must
listen with reverence to the readings from God’s word, for they make up an element of
greatest importance in the Liturgy. Although in the readings from Sacred Scripture
God’s word is addressed to all people of every era and is understandable to them, nevertheless, a fuller understanding and a greater effectiveness of the word is fostered by a
living commentary on the word, that is, the homily, as part of the liturgical action.” (GIRM, 29, SC 7,33,52)
Over the next few weeks we will take a closer look at each of the elements of the Liturgy of the Word.
O Glorious St. Joseph, model of all
… To be continued...

those who are devoted to labour

“St. Joseph was a just man, a

tireless worker, the upright
guardian of those entrusted to
his care. May he always guard,
protect and enlighten families.”

Obtain for me the grace to work
conscientiously, putting the call of
duty above my natural inclinations,
to work with gratitude and joy, in a
spirit of penance for the remission
of my sins, considering it an honor
to employ and develop by means
of labor the gifts received from
God, to work with order, peace,
moderation and patience, without
ever shrinking from weariness and
difficulties, to work above all with
purity of intention and detachment from self, having always
death before my eyes and the account that I must render of time
lost, of talents wasted, of good
omitted, of vain complacency in
success, so fatal to the work of
God.

All for Jesus, all through Mary, all
after thine example, O Patriarch,
St. Joseph.

St. John Paul II
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108 Byng Avenue
Tel: 705-335-2433

St Patrick’s KC
Council 8430
Supporting Church
& School Community

Blooming Bouquet
World of Weddings and Events
62 Brunetville Rd Unit 1
705-335-4235
For all of your floral
and wedding needs
CATHOLIC WOMEN'S
LEAGUE OF CANADA
Under the Guidance of
Our Lady of Good Counsel

Serving our Parish Community

Educating Hearts and Minds
French Immersion and English Program
Kindergarten to Grade 8

705-335-3241

Tel: (705)-335-2251
Fax: (705)-335-8028
1 Queen St

Trident Real Estate, Brokerage
20 Circle St.
Phone: (705) 335-4760
Fax: (705) 335-8133
www.royallepagetrident.ca

36 Riverside Dr
705-335-6161

Allain Dandenault
Tel: (705) 335-2433
108 Byng Avenue
Dr Michel Gravel

19-B Cain Ave.
P: 705-335-6626 F: 705-335-6556
info@drgravel.ca

Filles d’Isabelle
Cercle St-André # 786
Unité • Amitié • Charité
Régente - Louise Dubosq

195 Government Rd
705-335-6675

Val Albert Motors
392 Government Rd
705-335-5000

55
Brunetville
26 Circle St
705-335-5344

Thank you to our sponsors
for their continued support
to our community
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